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1971 C  H. S. HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES

Thursday night at 7:30 Bonfire

Friday, 9 a . m., crowning of homecoming 
queen at school assembly in gymnasium.

Friday, 3 p. m., downtown pep roily.

Football gome, 8 p. m., Crowell vs. Holliday

Donee at Thollo gym following gome. 
Sponsored by Ex-Students Association.

llKtion scheduled for De
l l  in the member cities 
Icrecnbelt Municipal and 
_  Water Authority, w m  
Itly postponed in a meet- 

> board of directors held 
last week.

It'iMtioB, pertaining to the 
I of bonds and the levying 

lorcm taxes for the pay- 
if, was postponed un- 

future date as may be 
bed and set by the board 

! passsfc of special legii- 
tke Legislature o f this 

|ertaimr.| to functions of 
»«belt Authority, 
ers of the board presgiit 

(■eetinc were R. A. Yar- 
I of Childress, W, Carroll 
I of Clarendon, (’ . L. John- 
IHedley, Wendell Harrison 
kphis and Howard L. Stan- 

■Quauh. Crowell's director, 
I Black, was not present at 
btir.f.
iGreenbelt Authority is not 
1 enough water to member

About Our

Rsrk H. Harris, who it 
“tI with the Air Force in 

kw been promoted to 
*nt. Sgt. Harris called 
». Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
•nd sister, Linda, o f 

1 «  Saturday night. Hia 
•••d he wanted to send 

Foard County 
Twre was 4 inches o f 

‘  the ground at the time

[Nbw Vofcfclos
new vehicles were regia- I**'* l*»t week: Oct. 18, 

r .p * " « t t ,  1972 Ford
t.?** 22, Joe David Dra- 
P 'i  Chevrolet coupe.

cities to pay o f f  the bonded in
debtedness as it comes due, and 
the election wns to have been 
for the purpose o f allowing the 
authority to change its revenue 
bonds to those whereby taxes 
could be levied.

The election would have been 
to give the Authority power to 
tax at a rate o f 46 cents per $100 
value o f assessed valuation. How
ever, the tax rate would have ap
plied to all o f the six cities cur
rently in the Authority. All but 
Memphis buy water from the 
Authority.

Memphis authorities reportedly 
were strongly opposed to the tax
ation plan and their represenUtive 
on the authority board, J. Wen
dell Harrison, voted against the 
plan when it was proposed.

Memphis residents currently 
contribute nothing to the Green- 
belt and the system provides only 
a potential backup system for 
Memphis. Under the Uxation plan 
Memphis would have been taxed 
about $30,000 a year without tan
gible iMneflta.

Board members called the Nov. 
6 tax election on Oct. 12, then 
called it o ff  after opposition de
veloped.

It was felt that the Ux plan 
did not have a chance o f passing 
with Memphis opposition, and the 
outcome was doubtful even with 
.Memphis out.

Jomos Wolch to Bo 
Spookor of Baptist 
Church Sunday

James Welch, Baptist layman, 
will be the speaker Sunday morn
ing, and Doug Jones, pastor of 
the Thalia Baptist Church, will 
bring the message Sunday even
ing, Oct. 31 at the First BaptUt 
Church.

Mr. Welch ia a science teach
er in the local school system, and 
ia an associate teacher o f the 
Men’s Bible Class at the First 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Jones is a senior in W’ay- 
land College, Plainview, and will 
receive his degree at mid-term. 
Presently, he is doing his student 
teaching in Plainview.

Both o f these men are inter- 
' e«ting speakers, and all are in- 
I vited to hear them.

HOMECOMING 
FOR FMDAV NIGHT

With favorable weather on Fri-1 underway Thursday night at 7:30 
day night for the football game I with a bonfire on the school cam- 
between Holliday and Crowell, the ' pus,

HOLLIDAY AND CROWELL MEET 
HERE FRIDAY IN OA ‘SHOOTOUr

Mike Payne Participates in Army’s 
“Exercise Reforger III” in Germany

U. S. Forces, Germany Oct. 5 
(AHTNC)— Army Sergeant Mi
chael A. Payne, 22, whose parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Payne, and 
wife, Jana, live on Route 2, Crow
ell, is participating with more 
than 11,000 troops in Exercise 
Reforger III in Germany.

He is a mechanic in Company 
A, 1st Battalion, 28th Infantry 
o f the 1st Infantry Division at 
Fort Riley, Kansas.

The “ Big Red One”  Division 
consists o f three brigades. The 
first and second brigades are bas
ed at Fort Riley and the third 
brigade is permanently stationed 
at Ausburg, Germany.

The men of the first and second

largest crowd of the year ia eX' 
pected to be on hand for the 
game.

This is homecoming week end 
for former students and teachers

Friday morning at 9 a. m., the 
homecoming queen will be crown
ed at an assembly to be held in 
new gym and Friday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, a big downtown pep ral-

and week end activities will get ly will be held on the court house
square.

Homecoming queen nominee.» 
are Rhonda Swan and Trudy Bird 
and attendants are Sandra Whit
field and Sally Gerhardt.

The junior class will be selling 
mums this week and will sponsor 
a chili supper at the school cafe
teria from 6 to 7:30 p. m. Friday.

Final event of homecoming will 
be a dance at the Thalia gym 
following the football game.

Funeral Services 
For Tom Docldns 
Held Friday

Mr. Dockins D I o d ________________
!!! ^®'*'j** ' County RocolvosW M lmsdoy, Ort. 20 M olrtur.
Tom Dockins, 79, long-time res

ident o f Foard County, died Wed
nesday, October 20, in the Foard 
County Hospital after a brief ill
ness.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p. m., Friday, October 22, 
from the Bethel Church conduct
ed by the pastor. Rev. Warren 
Everson.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge.

Pall bearers were John Wheel
er, Ruel Scott, M". L. Johnson, T,
R. Cates. Jr., Doyle Sparks and 
Bill King.

James Thomas Dockins was 
born Sept. 22, 1892, at M'iseman,
Ark., son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jackson Dockins. He ser
ved in the United States Army In 
the Supply Company, 64th Field 
Artillery, during World War I.

He was converted and joined 
the Methodist Church in 1912.

Mr. Dockins married Miss Mable 
Justine Roberts March 29, 1919,
and she passed away Jan. 1, 1936.  ̂ patient In the Veterans Ad- 
He married Mrs. Rosie T5 ashbum hospital in Dallas,
in 1949 and she passed away Feb. |, 4-A.

A front pushing through this 
area last Friday afternoon and 
night kicked o ff another series of 
showers across Foard County.

Official measurement in Crow
ell was .37 inch.

About a half inch rain fell here 
Tuesday afternoon as still anoth* 
er cool front moved through.

Clocks Go Bock Ono 
Hour Sunday, Oct. 31

Foard County and the rest of 
the nation return* to Standard 
Time at 2 a. m., Sunday, Oct. 31.

Federal law regulating Day
light and Standard Time specifies 
that the fall change will Uke 
place on the last Sunday of Oc
tober. Clocks should be turned 
back one hour some time late 
Saturday or early Sunday.

Tom Or— ning in 
VntnranM Hogpital

Tom Greening of Crowell is

7, 1971.
Mr. Dockins had fanned and 

for a number o f years worked 
for Foard County on the rural 
roads.

He is survived by three sons, 1 
Humphrey Dockins o f Olympia,! 
Wash., Lowell Dockins o f Moren-1 
ci. Aril., and Andrew Jackson 
Dockins of Crowell; five brothers, 
Luther Dockins and Glen Dockins 
o f Crowell, Lester Dockins o f Ar
nett, Okla., Virgil Dockins of

Mr. Greening is expected to un
dergo surgery aoon.

Fanners Union 
Annual Meeting 
Set for Nov. 6th

The Crowell Wildcats play host 
to the Holliday Eagles at Dick 
Todd field Friday night in a game 
that will probably decide the Dis
trict 8A championship.

The game is scheduled to get 
underway at 8 o’clock, and with 

brigades, with support units, flew favorable weather should attract 
to Germany to join the 3rd and | a large crowd of area football 
move to the exercise area extend- j enthusiasts. It is also homecoming 
ing from Munich to near the I week end for Crowell. 
Czechoslovakian border. Emphasis I The Wildcats have lost only one 
in the exercise was placed on game this season, a non-district 
te.sting procedures for receiving, | clash with Memphis. The Eagles 
assembling and deploying army' are undefeated. They won 7-6 
units once they arrived, rather j  over N'oeona, beat Munday 42-0, 
than on rapid air transport from ' won over Electra 25-0, beat the 
the U. S. I Henrietta Bearcats 31-0 and shut

In the field maneuver phase of | out Notre Dame of Wichita Falls, 
the exercise, units of the 1st In- They won ove. Archer City last 
fantry Division and the Canadian Friday night 15-0.
4th Mechanized Battle Group en-1 The Eagles’ squad is made up 
gaged in simulated combat with i mostly of seniors and sophomores, 
the “ aggressor forces”  of the U.  ̂They have four or five sophomores 
S. 1st Armored Division (regular-| that are big and have experience, 
ly stationed in Germany) and the They started as freshmen for Hoi- 
German 35th Panzer Grenadier  ̂Hday last year, winning the dis- 
Brigade. ; trict and advanced to regional

Exercise Reforger III is the  ̂play, 
third annual operation in the ser-' The Eagle* are blessed with 
ies. The exercises are designed plenty of depth and have probably 
to fulfill U. S. commitments to i one of the area’s best running 
NATO and those made in the 1967 backs in Ricky Allgood. The senior 
Trilateral Agreement between the, speedster is in his fourth year 
U. S., The United Kingdom and «s a starter and has yet to he 
the Federal Republic of Germany. | contained by any defense this sea- 

The movement of troops to ¡ son. He blasted Henrietta for 
the exercise area began Sept. 26, over 200 yards and has yet to 
and the Fort Riley troops will drop under the century mark in

The Foard County Farmers 
Union will hold its annual meet
ing and a barbecue  ̂ on Saturday, i-eturn by the first week in No-, any contest. The Eagles have a
Nov. 6, at 6 p. m. in the Crowell 
School Cafeteria, J. F. Matthews, 
president of the Foard County 
Farmers Union, announced this 
week.

Speaker for the meeting will 
be George Creagh of Fort Worth. 
He is pharmaceutical representa
tive o f Lakeside Laboratories of 
Milwaukee, Wis. His territory cov
ers all o f west and south Texas 
and his wide-ranging travels bring 
him into direct contact with thous
ands of Texas citizens. Title of 
his speech is “ It’s Still Easy to 
Keep Your Sense of Humor.”

Mr. Creagh is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene. He and his wife have two 
children.

Other business will be the elec
tion of officers, directors and del

vember.

Bond Boostor Club 
Taking Orders 
For Fruit Cokes

good running attack that is com
plemented by a good passing game 
when the need arises. Junior quar
terback Loren Gilmore hit sopho
more Stan Mason for two TD’s 
in the Henrietta game.

Coach Scott Boyd Monday list
ed the following starters for the 
Wildcats Friday night:

Offense; Johnny Urquizo and 
Emmitt Newman, alternating at 
split end; Ernest Barrera, left 
tackle; Ronny Naylor, left guard; 
Doug Pharis, center; Fred Maty- 
sek, right guard; Rocky Bachman, 
right tackle; Harry Lee Swan, 
tight end; Rex Driver, quarter
back; Terry Farrar, left halfback; 
Billy Rav Neal, right halfback; 
Randy Dorsey, fullback.

Defense: Ernest Barrera, left 
end; Fred Matysek, left tackle; 
Billy Wade Eavenson, right 

. . tackle; Randy Doisey, right end;
The 46-rpm record was produc- pg^ar. left linebacker;

,ed by R-ay Doggett Recording Co linebacker; Ron
j of Houston with Jerry Naill of Xaylor and Rocky Bachman, in

Local Resident 
Writes Music for 
New Record

Mrs. W. W. Lemons of Crowell 
and her aunt, Mrs. Abbie Faye 
Petty of Houston, have teamed 
up in writing a song, had it re
corded and are now offering the 
record for sale.

“ For Better or Worse,”  is the 
name of the country and western 
song. Mrs. Lemons wrote the 

egates to the state convention in music and Mrs. Petty wrote the 
San Antonio Dec. 6-8. Everyone, words, 
is invited to attend.

Houston singing the song.
Mrs. Lemons has the records 

on sale at her home here.

iFire Does Damage at
The CHS Band Boosters Club -  .  r « i i* * 0 w  J d t l

is now taking orders for Manor FO OfCl C O U n fy  JO II

side linebackers; Rex Driver, left 
halfback: Billy Ray Neal, safety; 
and Emmitt Newman, right half
back.

Tholio Community 
Halloween CarnivalTexas Fruit Cakes for delivery A f t e m O O n

before Thanksgiving. They are ^  .  T rinsr
also taking orders for Christmas Fire, started by an apparent S « r  t O r  S O t U r d O y
delivery of the cakes. *hort in the two-way radio •>•»-j

The fruit cakes are available in tern, caused some damage to the 
five different sixes and can be Foard County jail about 4 p. m. 
ordered from any Band Booster i last Friday.
Club member or band director,, A curtain was destroy^, and
J.me» S tre it,.tth .C row ellH igh ,th e  fije^was

i r  Streit Miid laat week that i the alarm sounded. The blaze was I family The ------------------------------
d̂ em will be Uken jm w . and e .m g ^ .h H  by the Crowell Fire at ^

Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Gerald Civil Defense program. Mr*. Matt 
UHue live at the jail. Bader of Thalia said last week.

The Thalia Community Hallo
ween Carnival will be held Satur
day night, October 30, in the Tha
lia gymnasium.

The carnival will feature fun, 
and food for the entire
The carnival will begin

orders —  
shortly before Thanksgiving the 
fruit cakes will arrive here at 
which time they will be delivered 
and payment collected.

fddeats Take Second Dbtrict fm  
Of Season Last Friday at Munday

The Crowell Wildcat football
------- -------- _ -  second District 8-A
Hamlin and Ruben dockins o f Munday last Friday
Austin: four sister», Mrs. ca».sie . . jpfpated the Moguls

«7* A
W:

Austin;
Shievers and Mrs. Jeffie Webster 
o f Crowell, Mi»» Jessie Dockins 
of Silver City, N. M., and Mm. 
Katie Fergeson of L,as Cruces, N. 
M.

He is also survived by two step
sons. Roland Washburn of Gar-

night as they defeated the Moguls 
34-2.

Wildcat quarterback Rex Driver 
guided the Wildcat offense and 
Driver scored three touchdowns—  
on runs of 9, 41 and 66 yards.

The Wildcats scored 14 points 
in the opening quarter with Billy

¿ ^ a jo r e t te s - pi, , , ^  akasra ara tka faar asajar- 
Higk Sekaal tkis yaar. F ra »  tka laft, ikay 

^ 7 .  a Dakkia Jakasaa, saalar aad kaad
Aatry, eapkaearai aad Ckaryl Carratt, fraak-

---------  , IP opening iiuo iv iri ----------- ,
land and Oran i?  ¡ j  Ray Neal racing 14 yards for the
las; one step-daughter, , « „ t  TD and fullback Terry Far-
Tucker o f Dallas; 7 grandchildren | 
and 4 great grandchildren.

Dance Set fw  
Friday Night After 
FootbaO Game

Area residents are invited to a 
homecoming dance to be held at 
the Thalia gym following the 
Crowell-Holliday football game on 
Friday night.

According to Mrs. Billy John
son. the Motlfa o f Wheeler will 
provide the music.

Roy Nichols to Bo 
Speaker Sunday at 
Methodist Church

Sunday, October 31, is laymen’s 
day at the Crowell Methodist 
Church, and speaker for the morn
ing service is Ray Nichols of \ er- 
non.

Mr. Nichols is a noted Methodist 
layman and has held many impor
tant lay positions in the Metho
dist Church. He has been asso
ciated with the Vernon Daily Rec
ord for many yearn. , .

The public h  cordially invited 
to hear Mr. NkhoU. The service 
begins at 10:50.

rar carrying the pigskin over for 
the two extra points. A few min
utes later. Driver capped a Crow
ell drive with a nine-yard run 
on a quarterback keeper. Try for 
extra point failed.

In the second quarter. Driver 
broke loose on a 41 yard touch
down scamper. The try for extra 
point failed.

Early in the third quarter, Dri
ver took o ff on a touchdown scam
per that covered 66 yard.«. Rocky 
Bachman kicked the point after.

Later in the same period, half
back Billy Ray N>al blasted over 
from 1 yard out to climax an
other Wildcat drive. Bachman 
again kicked for the extra point.

Monday’s lone score came late 
in the fourth quarter when Driver 
was tackled in the end xone for 
a two-point safety.

Statistics
Crowall
14 First downs 16
314 Yards gained rushing 129 
22 Yards gained passing 24 
1 of 7 Passes completed 3 of 16
1 Passes intercepted by 2
2 for 63 PunU, average 8 for 27
0 Fumbles lost by »
8 for 60 Yards penallied $ for 50

C H S .  WILDCATS— Skowa akwve ara faar »ara m a » k a « ^  
tka Crawail Higk Sakaal 1871 WiUeal faatkall taa». Fra» laft 
ara Allaa Tapp, CkavalU Raajal, aad Kailk MaDaaial. la fvaa» 
b  lUady Friaaa.
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W««fcfy 5eh0dule 
Oct. 25fh-Oct. 29th 
'Bmat Holliday Wook*

Monday: band clinic 6:30. Black 
and Gold day.

Tuesday: Ugly Eagle Contest.
Wednesday: Xoise Day.
Thursday: Bonfire 7:30. Egrg

throwing contest.
Friday: No Red Day. Wildcats 

vs. Holliday (here) 8 p. m. Jun
ior sponsored chili supper, 5 to 
7:30 at cafeteria. Homecoming 
queen coronation, 9 a. m. in the 
gym.

Proclamation Issued 
by CHS Principal

“ I, L. H. Wall, Jr., Principal 
o f Crowell High School, do hereby 
declare this week of October 25th 
through October 29th as ‘ Beat 
Holliday Week’.”

L. H. Wall, Jr., Principal.

Senior Sidelines
Several seniors traveled to 

Wichita Falls Wednesday when 
the CHS Drama Club went to see 
the play, “ Cinderella.”  It was 
presented by the Wichita Falls

High School Thespian Society.
Seniors discussed the activities 

for this week in a class meeting 
Friday morning. Many things 
were scheduled which will keep 
the students of CHS very involved 
this week.

Congratulations go to Harry 
Lee Swan this week. Harry Lee 
was awarded the “ fighting heart 
award" at the pep rally.

The FFA boys of CHS invited 
the FHA girls on a hayride which 
took place Saturday night. Good 
food as well as a good time was 
enjoyed by all. Senior FFA mem
bers are jsekie Daniel, Ronny 
Naylor, Bill Taylor, Terry Farrar, 
Bob Burkett and Mance Nelson. 
Senior FHA members are Betty 
Linda W’hitfield, Sharia Haynie, 
Nancy Looney and Debbie John
son.

Many things are running 
through seniors’ minds this week, 
but the most important thing is 

EXPEL THE EAGLES!

per cent. Keep up the good work! 
Juniors encourage the Wildcats
to:

HALT HOLLIDAY!

Sophomore News

The Junior Journal
“ CHILI.”
Juniors have been busy this 

past week with plans for their 
annual chili supper and mum sale. 
The supper will begin at 5 p. m., 
Friday, Oct. 29, in the school 
cafeteria. Buy your tickets in ad
vance because the prices of 75c 
student and $1.00 adult will go 
up to 80c student and $1.10 adult 
at the door. The supper ends at 
7:30.

Today is the last day to buy a 
mum. If you haven’t bought one 
for your gnrl, wife, or mother, 
contact a junior immediately! 
They’ll be glad to sell you a $5.00 
mum. Or even a $3.75 or $2.85 
one. Let that someone know you 
are thinking o f her.

Good luck to Trudy Bird, the 
junior nominee for homecoming 
queen. The queen will be crowned 
during an assembly Friday and 
all you loyal Wildcat fans are 
urged to attend.

The spirit around ole CHS ‘ his 
week has been fantastic. The jun
iors commend everyone on his 
good job o f showing our football 
team that we’re behind them 100

/
4/ Frigidaire

heips you 
be thè cook ,

you want to ^

Classes this week were about 
the same as usual. Friday morn
ing a class meeting was held in 
Coach Boyd’s room. We discussed 
the activities for homecoming 
week and Floyd Borchardt named 
some committees. Chairmen for 
the “ Ugly Eagle”  sign committee 
are Rebecca Rodriquez and JoAnn 
Gerhardt. Other members are Ju
lie Streit, Lynn Meads and Su 
san Autry. Chairman for the com 
mittee to make signs for the soph 
omore boys’ lockers is Sandy 
Whitfield. Other members i 
Cheryl Branch, Debbie Scott, D,ar 
la Powers, and Kathy Shirley 
Committee members for the other 
sign to be made are Terry Cobb 
Remelle Marlow, Debbie Harris 
Brenda Cox, Debra McDaniel 
Christy Shaw and Nora Durham 
with Terry as chairman. It was 
decided to gather firewood for the 
bonfire Wednesday afternoon af 
ter football practice.

The Wildcats challenge the Hoi 
liday Eagles this week and the 
sophomores say:

ELIMINATE THE EAGLES!

Freshman Frolics
This week is a big one to CHS 

students. Tomorrow is the home
coming game with Holliday. The 
CHS homecoming queen will be 
crowned Friday morning at a 
special assembly. One of the at
tendants will be freshman Sally 
Gerhardt.

The band is busy getting ready 
for the UIL band contest next 
week. Monday we were critiqued 
by Miss Barbara Sperburg of Sey
mour. We alsa practice during 
band periods and on Tuesday 
nights. The freshmen in band are 
Lisa Holencak, Jana Russell, Kar
en Statser, Dwain Crosby, Barbie 
Scott, April Werley, Arthur Cer
da, Jacquelyn Brown, Gary Glov
er, Adrian Martinez, Steve Set- 
liff, and freshman twirler, Cheryl 
Garrett.

At a class meeting last Friday 
it was announced that the Trus- 
cott mothers are giving a party 
for all the freshmen on October 
.30 at 7:30 p. m. in the Truscott 
community center.

ELIMINATE THE EAGLES!

\

Pep Club News
The ceiling o f the gym was al

most lifted from the rafters Fri
day at the pep rally as the Cats 
set out full steam ahead to “ Mess 
up those Moguls!”

A time-out was called from the 
spirited yells so that the group 
could hear a speech by Ronny 
Naylor, one of our illustrious 
players.

Debbie Harris received this 
week’s “ Big Mouth Award”  for 
her resounding yells. She was 
probably inspired by Christy Shaw 
who received her “ Big Mouth”  on 
the previous week.

For his exceptional show 
against Paducah, Harry Lee Swan 
received this week’s “ Fighting 
Heart Award.”  The CHS cheer
leaders and pep squad would like 
to say “ thank you”  to the stu
dent body and the Wildcat fans 
for their cooperation!

ELECTROCUTE THE EAGLES

Cafeteria Menu 
November I >5

FrigSdoire boih in helps help you cook better —  ou’omotieollyl Everything 
from  on automatic on and elf time and temperature control to automatic 
even cleoning when the cooking is done. It’s like having a moid. Find out 
obout o il the extra helps built-in by Frigidoire ot West Texos Utilities. 
Better, yet —  boy a Frigidoire ond EN JO Y the oufomotie help.

FR n  WIRINO BONUS
Normal F*n ÎJ0 voir wirire —  in a permonerM/ coni(ruc)ed reildonce served by
W n j__for Electric »onje. Dryer, Water Heoier (40 gal. or larger) or a Roan Aif-
Cenditionef |l lip or lateei) purchased from e lecel dealer. Ask for deloils.

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
S à iAM  IN VO TO M  OWNCO ILACTMIC CO M PAN Y

Monday: fish with tartar sauce 
green beans, creamed potatoes, 
carrot sticks, hot rolls, apricot 
cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: pinto beans, corn
dog.«, mixed vegetables, tossed sal 
ad, corn bread, apple sauce cake 
milk.

Wednesday: fried chicken and 
gravy, English peas, stuffed cel
ery, hot rolls, peaches and whip 
ped cream.

Thursday: ham, macaroni and 
cheese, blackeyed peas, cabbage 
slaw, rolls, pudding, milk.

Friday: hamburgers, cheese
slices, French fries, lettuce, to
mato, onion, pickle slices, plum 
cobbler, milk.

Sports
This Friday Crowell Wildcats 

will be playing their most impor
tant game of district play this 
season when they host Holliday’s 
Eagles. I thought it would be in
teresting if I interviewed Coach 
Boyd and four important players 
of the “ Wild Bunch.”  They all 
are energetic and ready for any
thing. I just wish I could have 
interviewed the whole team.

Coach Boyd; "This is something 
we’ve been looking forward to a 
year. It will be the biggest Class 
A game in the state this week 
and we’re happy to be in it.”

Rocky Bachman; “ I’m looking 
forward to beating them. I know 
we can if we get fired up and get 
going.”

Freddy Matysek: “ I’m looking 
forward to it. It's going to be 
tough, but if we get fired up and 
get going we’ve got it made.

Ernest Barrera: “ I want to beat 
them. I’ve been looking forward 
to this game a long time.”

Billy Wade Eavenson: “ I think 
it will be a tough game. If we 
want to, and get all fired up, we 
can beat them. I’m looking for-

Santa Fe R. R. Crop Aapoft PredicM

LARGEST HARVEST IN 
HISTORY OF NATION

Barring an early frost over a 
large area or unexpected inroads 
by disease and insects during the 
next few weeks or extremely un
favorable harvest weather, the 
farmers of the United States are 
expected to harvest the largest 
total of food and fiber this year 
ever produced in the United 
States, the October, 1971, Santa 
Fe Railway Crop Report predicU.

N»w records are expected to 
be set in the volume of wheat, 
sorghums for grain, soybeans, 
and if additional damage from 
corn leaf blight can be kept to

Awards Made at
Cub Pack Neetíng
Tuesday, Oct. 19

a minimum, a new record corn
crop is in sight. jj„j .

The SanU Fe report added.
This plethora of farm products 

is the result of research and ap
plication of new information on 
better farming practices, increas
ed use o f and better formulation 
of fertilizers, increased irrigation 
and better use of available mois
ture and new and improved vari
eties. Many of the now generally 
grown varieties were not available 
a few years ago and work con
tinues on the development of ad
ditional knowledge that will con
tinue to assist the United States 
farmer in being a more efficient 
producer of raw materials that is 
made into an abundance of food 
and clothing for use in the United 
States and that is available for 
export to other areas that cannot 
produce all of their needs.

Cub Scout Pack No. 49 had its 
first meeting of the year Tuesday 
night, Oct. 19, at the Boy Scout 
house in the City Park.

Joe Don Brown, Cubmaster, 
was in charge of the meeting, and 
the opening exercise was given by 
Cubs Ken Gentry, John Halsell, 
Ray Don Werley and Loyd Dan
iel. Mrs. B. W. Gentry is Den 
mother for these four boys.

Wilburn Nichols presented Bob
cat badges to the following Cubs: 
Leslie Denton, Bobby Cerda, Dan I 
Gatewood, Dan Klepper, Bobby | 
Powers, Dale Nichols, Ken Gen-1 
try, Tony Daniel, Ray Don Wer-1 
ley, Loj-d Daniel, John Hal
sell, Mike Brown and Janies Mar
tin.

Wade Davis of the Webelos 
received 7 awards. Receiving re
cruiter awards were Mike Brown, 
Tony Daniel, Joe Brown, James 
Martin, Dale Nichols, Ken Gen
try, Bobby Powers, Dan Gate- 
wood, and Leslie Denton.

Den 1 with 12 adults present, 
won the attendance award. The 
closing song was led by Mike 
Brown, James Martin and Tony 
Daniel.

From the News , • •

TH IR H  
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, Oct. 30, 1941, 
issue of The Foard County News:

The Crowell Wildcats defeated 
the Iowa Park Hawks 13 to 0 
here last Friday night for their 
first conference victory. A hard 
rain fell Friday evening to make 
the field very muddy.

Milton Robert Dunn of Thalia 
left Tuesday morning for Dallas 
to be examined by the U. S. 
Examination Board prior to his 
induction into the .Army in De
cember.

The baby chick hatchery at 
Moyer Produce ha.« been increas
ed from 12,000 to 25,000 egg 
capacity.

Local Doctor Is Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dumas 
Lafayette Hopkins, a son, Loy 
Keith, in October 21, 1941.

Rotary Speaker There were 3,450 bales o f cot-

Dr. Walter H. Stapp covered 
a variety of topics in a talk he 
made at the Rotary Club meeting 
Wednesday, October 20. Introduc
ed by Irving Fisch, Dr. Stapp 
spoke on causes of cancer and 
said that it is now being deter
mined that aerosol sprays may be 
a cause of lung cancer. He also 
cited cases of death caused by de
liberate inhalation of spray prod
ucts.

Dr. Stapp also made several 
comments on smoking and its ef
fect on the body. Nicotine in any 
form has an effect on the vascu
lar system, and in addition to the 
dangers o f lung cancer, smoking 
ranks high in the causes of heart 
attacks. Other causes are inactiv
ity, diet, and the daily strain of 
life. Smoking also affects stom
ach ulcers, and blood ves.«els in 
the legs.

Visitors in addition to Dr. Stapp 
were Don Knowles of Quanah; 
and student guests, Billy Ray 
Neal, Bill Erwin and Bob Bur
kett. Billy Ray predicted a win 
for the Wildcats in their game 
at Munday Friday night.

I ton, counting round as half bales. 
I ginned in Foard County from the 
¡crop of 1941 prior to Oct. 18, 
¡1941, as compared with 3,444 up 
to Oct. 18, 1940.

4-H Club Meeting
The 7th grade boys 4-H Club 

met in Coach Gidney’s room on 
Thursday, Oct. 14. Miss Sharia 
Haynie assisted the boys in fill
ing out their project forms. Joe 
Burkett discussed the revised rules 
for the FFA-4-H Stock Show, then 
presided over the election of offi- 
cers. The boys elected Louis Cer
da as president, and Fred Gray 
as vice president. Jerry Daniel 
will serve as delegate to the coun
ty council. Secretary for this year 
will he Leslie Nichols and the re
porter is Rocky Marlow. Leading 
the recreation will be song lead
ers Willie Bachman and Pat Nor
man.

Words of Cheer
A friend one day asked Mary 

Pickford how she had been able 
to maintain her poise and good 
cheer when she had faced so many 
heartaches and disappointments

replied.
All the water in the world can’t 

sink a ship unless it gets on the 
inside.”

One horsepower is the power 
required to lift 33,000 pounds 
one foot in one minute.
ward to it.”

I think everyone will agree that 
this is the attitude ,to have As 
you can see, to Coach Boyd’ and 
our boys this is an important 
game. Let’s show them we think 
it’s imporUnt, too. Kick o ff at 
8 :00. We’ll see you there!

p l u c k  a n  EAGLE!!!

Participants in the Thalia senior 
play, “ Hobgoblin House,”  are G. 
B. Neill, Edna Mae Wisdom, Lou
ise McKinley, Lucy Wi.«dom, 
James Adkins, Charles Wood, 
Flora Bell Blevins, Edgar Allen 
Johnson, Sammy Payne and Sher
man .McBeath.

Burglars entered two stores in 
Crowell last Thursday night and 
secured about $285.00 in curren
cy. Fergeson Bros, drug store and 
Coltharp’s Food Store were the 
two stores robbed.

A rainfall of .67 inch last Wed
nesday and .72 on Friday and Sat
urday of last week brings the 
total for the year 1941 thus far 
to 37.69 inches.

"The new football uniforms have 
arrived and will be worn by the 
Wildcats in their three remaining 
games. The jerseys are white 
trimmed in black and gold, and 
the pants are gold, trimmed in 
black.

Miss Mary Martin and John 
Allen Fish, both o f Paducah, were 
united in marriage Sunday morn
ing at 9 o’clock at the bride’s 
home five miles east of Paducah 
with Rev. John H. Crow, pastor 
of the Paducah Methodist Church, 
performing the ring ceremony.

The children of the fourth 
grade organized a Citizenship 
Club on Wednesday afternoon, 
Oct. 29. Mrs. Floyd Thomas is 
the teacher of the room. The fol
lowing officers were elected: 
Tommie Meason, president; Dovie 
Ellis, vice president; Betty Lou 
Brock, secretary; Rouse Todd, re
porter.

Disbursements for defense pur
poses rose in September to ap
proximately $1,340,000,000, the 
Bureau of Researrh and Statistics, 
reported October 12.

Truman Taylor returned to 
Crowell Friday from Kansas City, 
Mo., where he attended the four- 
teenth national convention o f Fu
ture Farmers of America.

J- C. Jernigan, deputy state 
superintendent, and county school

Thomas,
made the initial visit in the schools 
or the county Tuesday, Oct. 28.

oMm''' " " 1 “ " '  Henry and 
children, Thelma Lee and Jimmy,
^  Amarillo visited Mrs. Henry’s

iuraiKt

Headquartetl

wiTM

YOUl
tmsréñA

Hughston Insurance Agein
... aaa.RRTi »Phone 684-3371 N ight Phon,

Card of Thanks
We are truly grateful to the 

good friends who did so much for 
us during our recent sorrow. May 
we take this means o f saying 
thank you for the many comfort
ing expressions o f your friend
ship and effection.

The family o f  Tom Dockins. 
17-ltp

Since 1964, the use o f the fire
arm in the commission o f  murder 
has more than doubled, and as
saults through the use o f a fire- 
ai-m have increased 167 per cent.

N O  FLUE. FITS 
ANYWHEREI

•  N O  PILOT, N O  FLAAAEI

•  CLEAN, ODORLESSI

•  QUICK RECOVERYI ^

S P E C IA L  i c  R A T E  
Ask for Details
FREE W IR IN G

Normal 220 voN wiring —■ trs
•  pormanonfly comtrwclod rtsi* 
dente served by WTU *  for •  
Qt>«ltfi«d floctrtc Watof H ttN r 
(40 gai. or largor) pvrchaaod from 
ê lout daator. Ask for dttaila.

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO. 
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BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY 
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Coast Guard, this rauoi',j 
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The roast Gmrd < 
think you have wh« « 
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cer and to be s dririq U 
times of natural dinaai 
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HI-WAY MK
SPECIALS FOR OCTOBER 26. 2t. 30

STEAK Chicken fry H).
FRANKS 21b pkg’ ,
Ebner s ^ e d  Bacon 3  ^  ̂  
Wright s S a i^ e  3 lbs.  ̂
Bondess Boiling Beef lb.
Frozen French Fries 2 lb. pbl<
BARANAS b  t 
POTATOES 10 k

Cmshal or SlieeJ 
2 CANS...............

KlMBiLL'S COFFii lb*
PINEAPPLE
KlMBiLL'S COFFii .e i

KinbeD $ Cake Mix 3  !.! 
Aqua Net Hair Spray
Vanilla Wafers 29< bag  ̂^^

M ELLORINE i calk

lonuK

locJts
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C R O V ^ E ' - ' -
H O L Ú D A Y

M i í o l i r i d l
OCT. 29

8:00 P.

Welcome to Homecoming!

WILDCATS- 
Clip the Ei^es

V «

\

.\llan Tapp, Chavello RanjeU Keith McDaniel 
Randy Prince

EIGHTH GRADE SCHEDULE
Thurst, Oct. 28/ * Paducah, h«r* 6KX) p. m. 
ThurSt, Nov. 4, *Chillicotha, h«r* 6dK> p. m. 
* Danotas District E>all gam«s.
SEPT. 9-CROWELL 36, MUNDAY 12.
SEPT. 16-CROW ELL32, KNOX CITY 0.
SEPT. 23-Childr«ss, cancalled by haavy rain. 
SEPT. 30-CROWELL 34, VERNON 0.
OCTOBER 7-CROWELL 47, CHILLICOTHE 0. 
OCT. 14-CROWELL 60, PADUCAH 14. 
OCTOBER 21-CROWELL 45, SEYMOUR 0.

W ILDCAT VARSITY SCHEDULE

October 29, •  Holliday, here 8 :00 p. m. 
(Homecoming)
Nov. 5, •  Archer City, there 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 12 •  Chillicothe, there 7:30 p. m. 
•  Denotes District boll gomes.

SEPT. 10-CROWEU 21, QUANAH 7.
SEPT. 17-CROWELL 47, MATADOR 0.
SEPT. 24-CROWELL 32, ELECTRA 7.
OCT. 1-CROWELL 61, KNOX CITY 0. 
OCTOBER 8-CROWELL 28, MEMPHIS 47 
OCT. 15-CROWELL 53, PADUCAH 0.
OCT. 22-CROWELL 34, MUNDAY 2.

JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE

Thurst, Nov. 11—Zone play-offs.

Chillicotho and Paducah havo droppod thoir 
Junior Varsity programs for tho romaindor 
of tho yoar.

SEPT. 9-CROWELL 24, MUNDAY 0.
SEPT. 16-CROWELL 8, KNOX CITY 14.
SEPT. 25-CROWELL 0, VERNON 6.
SEPT. 30-CROWELL 0, QUANAH 28.
OCT. 21—Quanah—Cancollod.

SEVENTH GRADE SCHEDULE

ThurSt, Oct. 28, *Poducah, horo SKK) p. m. 
Thurs., Nov. 4, * Chillicotho, horo 6KX) p. m. 
* Donotos District boll gamos.

SEPT. 16-CROWELL O, KNOX CITY 0.
SEPT. 23-Childross, cancollod by hoavy rain. 
SEPT. 30-CROWELL 0, VERNON 14.
OCT. 14-CROWELL 8, PADUCAH 0.

E SUPPORT THE WHJICATS-
Fomacks 

Sales
let Borchardt 
re)l Super Save 

Auto Supply 
Machine Shop 

)n Service Station 
Farm Equipment 

[oatd County Abstract G ).
Foard County Farm Bureau 
farmers Fertilizer & Chemical G ). 
fillers Co-Op. Elevator Association

Fisch’s
The Dairy Bar 
Martin’s Garage 
Welch Butane Co.
Shirley-Youree Drug 
Texas Natural Gas Co.
Ora Mae Fox-Insurance 
The Foard Gunty News 
Gntry Feed, G o., Hdwe.
Leo G tes Construction G . 
Hughston Insurance Agency 
Adkins & Son Phillips 66 Station

Bird’s
W. F. Statser 
D&T Foodway 
Foard County Mill 
Crowell State Bank 
Crowell Flower Shop 
Hudgens G eo  Station 
Foard County Lumber G .
Carpenter’s Conoco, Thalia 
Crowell Radio & Television 
Borchardt-Goodwin Gevrolet-Olds 
Spencer-Oliphant Insurance Agency



BaDot Order 
Sdected for 14 
Amendments

By Bill Boykia 
T«s m  Pr»M As«o«iatioa

Auatin, Tex.— Ballot order has 
been selected for 14 proposed 
constitutional amendments to be 
voted on at the November 7, 1972, 
election.

Major changes, including auth
orisation for a constitutional con
vention, four-year terms for ma
jor state officials, higher state 
bond interest ceilings and equal 
rights for women are included in 
the list.

The amendments, in the order 
they will appear on the ballot, 
follow ;

1. A salary raise for legislators 
from $4,800 to $8,400 a year.

2. To abolish Lamar County 
hospital district.

3. To provide for compensation 
of alt justices o f the peace on a 
salary basis.

4. To establish a constitutional 
revision commission and call a 
convention to revise the state con
stitution in January, 1974.

5. To allow tax exemptions for 
disabled veterans, their surviving 
widows and children and widows 
and children of armed forces per
sonnel killed on active duty.

6. To provide a minimum $3,000 
property tax exemption for resi
dent homesteads o f those 65 and 
over,

7. To guarantee that equality 
under the law shall not be denied 
or abridged because of sex, race, 
color, creed or national origin.

8. To provide four-year terms 
for governor, lieutenant governor, 
attorney general, comptroller, 
treasurer, land commissioner, sec
retary of state and other statutory 
state officers.

9. To allow soil and water con
servation district directors to 
hold, or be compensated for, more 
than one office.

10. To require that proposed 
constitutional amendments be de
scribed twice in clear language by 
statewide newspaper publication 
(6.33 papers).

11. To fix an annual salary of
122 ..'iOO for speaker and lieute
nant governor. j

12. To permit state employees < 
to serv'e on local governing boards. '

13. To set a six per cent weight- ' 
ed average annual interest ra te , 
for constitutionally- authorized 
bond issues.

14. To allow counties to re
duce their permanent school fund 
and distribute money to indepen
dent and common school districts 
on a per-scholastic basis.

DEMOCRATS ELECT Feud
ing Democrats settled a row over 
election of a new chairman with 
unexpected calm.

At a Dallas meeting, the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
named Roy Orr, 39, mayor of De- 
Soto. chairman, rejecting G ov.. 
Preston Smith’s preference for 
Agriculture Commissioner John C . ' 
White. !

0,'r won by a razor-thin 32 
votes to 30 over the veteran state-' 
wide official. Backers of both ar- 
gued that their man would be the 
best choice to unify the state par-, 
ty for election-year battles ahead, i 
White had backing of liberal and 
some moderate and conservative 
members of the committee. Orr : 
drew support of most SDEC con-1 
aervatives and some moderates.

Both candidates. the winner I
and the loser, pledged future co- 
operation with all factions.

Orr succeeds Dr. Elmer Baum 
o f Auatin as SDEC chief until 
the September, 1972, state party 
convention.
ALLOWABLE REDUCED —
For the seventh consecutive, 
month, Texas Railroad Commis-1 
aion reduced the statewide oil al
lowable. !

A lut of .7 of a per cent seta i 
the Xovcmljer production factor | 
at 62..5 per cent of potential. The > 
allowable has been slashed 19.6 j 
per cent since last April.

A maximum production o f 3,- \ 
275,749 barrels daily will be per-i 
mitted under the November con- i 
trols, compared with 3,305,129 
this month.

BOND SALE OFFERED —  A 
total of $31.5 million in veterans, 
land program bonds will be offer-1 
ed for sale November 1.

Land Commissioner Bob Arm- | 
strong said sale o f additional | 
bonds is necessary to continue the 
program under which 20,000 ap- 
plir.-itions for low interest rate 
land purchase loans have been i 
made since last February. The 
interest ceiling on the bonds is | 
4.6 per cent. !

APPEAL FILED —  Texas is 
app<aling U. S. Secretary of 
Transportation John A. Volpe’s 
decision to impose a 10 per cent 
penalty on the state’s share of 
highway construction money from 
the federal trust fund.

The threatened cut —  because 
Texas has not enacted a billboard 
control law under the highway 
beautification act— would cost the 
state about $24 million a year. 
The appeal to Voipe noted legis
lative efforts to comply with the 

requirement and asked a

Ag0nt T0II» of Small 
Grain Insoets

Fall armyworms infestation did 
not develop in this area as ex
pected, county agent Joe Burkett 
said Monday, and he added that 
some fields have been treated to 
control heavy infestations.

Burkett says a general army- 
worm outbreak did not occur as 
expected probably due to the fact 
that 4 to 6 inches o f rain were 
received over the rolling plains 
area during the time the eggs 
were hatching. However, damag
ing infestations continue to ap
pear in Foard and adjoining coun
ties and farmers arc cautioned to 
continue to watch for outbreaks.

Greenbug infestations have 
been observed in several counties 
near Foard County. In some cases 
in Cottle, Motley and Dickens

decision on the penalty be with
held until the next regular legis
lative session.

counties, control measures are be 
ing applied to heavy infestation 
of greenbugs. Burkett cautions 
farmers to be on the lookout for 
greenbug infestation buildup in 
their fields.

T w oH iu lcs
WiAAeBUe

Slaadiag, Walking and 
Running fnr God

In a way the Christian life is 
a stand; in another it is a walk, 
and in still another, a race.

In I Cor. 15:1 the Apostle Paul 
writes of “ the gospel . . . wherein 
ye stand”  and in Rom. 5:2 of 
“ this grace wherein we stand,”  
while in Gal. 6:1 he bids us: 
“ Stand fast . . .  in the liberty 
wherewith Christ hath made us 
free.”  Perhaps all this is well 
summed up in his appeal to his

beloved Philippians:
“ Therefore, my brethren, dear

ly beloved and longed for, my joy 
and crown . . . stand fast in the 
Lord, my dearly beloved” (Phil. 
4:1).

But the Christian life is more 
than a stand— it is a walk (which 
in Scripture refers to conduct.)

Once, says Panl, we walked “ in 
trespasses and sins”  (Eph. 2:1,2) 
but having been saved by gr^ce, 
through faith in Christ, we are 
now to “ walk in newness of life”  
(Rom. 6:4). In his epistles, the 
apostle also bids us to “ walk 
worthy o f the Lord”  (Col. 1:10), 
to “ walk circumspectly, not as 
fools, but as wise, redeeming the 
time, because the days are evil” 
(Eph. 6:16-17).

But the Christian life is even 
more than a walk; it is a race. 
Sad to say, some Christians whose 
"walk”  is consistent and com
mendable, have never come to look 
upon the Christian life as a race. 
They never put enough into it so

that they »re running. Yet the 
same great apostle wrote, by di
vine inspiration:

“ Let us lay aside every weight, 
that it might be said of them 
and the sin that doth so easily be
set us, and let us run with pa
tience the race that is set before 
us” (Heh. 12:1).

The word “ patience”  in this 
passage points to the fact that 
the Christian life is not a short 
“ hundred yard dash.”  Neverthe
less we, believers in Christ, should 
put into it all that we have. “ They 
which run in a race,”  says the 
apostle, “ run all,”  but they do not 
all receive the prise. Hence the 
admonition: “ So run that ye may 
obtain”  (I Cor. 9:24).

Those who have not trotted 
Christ as Saviir have oot even 
begon to stand, or walk, mock 
less to roB a race for Him. 
These might as well forget re
wards until they first accept 
“the gift of Cod . . . eternal 
life, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord” (Rom. 6:23).

DID YOU KNOW-

THAT ASSIST YOUR ,
SOYKRmmtT TOopouiTR arm»
ON A DAY-TO-OAY 
BASIS AND o rm i 
SMRVB A DUAL .
PURROSK^ r

GOOD
CLOD STEAKS 
WRIGHTS BACON 
HAMBURGER
CHUCK ROAST
Arm Roast k  7 9 c  
Cromid Cliitci k  8 9 (

Del Monte 303 can 
Wedges or whole

DEL MONTE HALVES 
303 SIZE CAN

Del Monte No. 2 Can 
Sliced or Crushed

TOMATOES 
PEARS 
PINEAPPLE 
WHOLE BEANS 
SUCED BEANS 
SEASONED BEANS 
ITALIAN BEANS 
COT BEANS 

UMAS

Del Monte

Del Monte 
303 Can

pound
pound

pound
Pound

Beef Ribs 
Sirloin Steak

Del Monte 
303 Can

Del Monte 
303 Can

Del Monte 
303 Can

DEL MONTE ALL STYLES 
303 CAN

Del Monte 
303 Can

CORN
SWEET PEAS 
SEASONED PEAS 
PUMPKIN DdHom«

Del Monte
303 Can

Del Mente
303 Can

4  for $ 1 00
4 fo r $ i0 0
3for890
4  for $ 1 M
2 for 690

5 for $ 100
4 fo r  $ 1 0 0  
4  for $ 1 0 0  

303 can 2 8 0

P IN E A P P Ii-atA P E IT lU IT -- 3 for$ 1 00  
CATSUP DelMonte 20oz. 3 9 0

Del Monte Flat Can 
W(df Brand 300 Size Can
KARO

COFFEE 
iCAINS DATED
iPound. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

H IP < ^ U T E  9 oz.
HERSHEY SYRUP 16 oz. 
OAK FAHMS M ELLORINE 
DR. PEPPERS

FRESH PINK

THIS WEEK’S 
PIECE

With Each 
$3.00 Purchase!

SALAD PLATE
W l iELIIVE  
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARICUP IS

LESS
THAN ANYWHERE 

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSI

TOMATOES k  23(
CELLO PKC.

CARROTS
CASCADE

DISHWASHER SOAP

Giant Size
Keith’s Frozen French Fries 

2  pound bag 3 3 g

5  Pounds

Uniti c

CROWELL SUPER $AVE
m a r t i n  J O N E S , O W N E R

W EST POSSIBLE PRICES ■ PUIS S S H GREEN STAMPS

.rwtian Ch' 
,1, «Revival

on Channel

Mr?. Bu* 
Fallí were 
hii P»f«*’  ̂

Raiberry.

Mrs. Cortil 
Falls spe 

ig hii list«*’-
id husband.

Chriatmat i 
Flower Sho]

d«»rd Fergi 
tnd with Ml 
cBeath and

iH C. McKo 
over the 

her aunt, 1

Mn. J. T.
week end i 
r filter, M 
and family.

i  Mn. Rkhai 
Park ritited 
paon, and Mr

icrnoun.

Mn. J .  T. 
lart wee

iter. Ok.. 
Mn. Larry I



MAKES FOARD COOHTV NEWS!
l « 5 -

E. M. Solomon and tons, 
Georf« and Bentley, o f Houston 

■ ~ N #W S I week end here with their
C O U niy .M «'b roth er  and uncle, Leon Solomon, 

O ctob er 1®. Solomon.

» 3

}w/raoec4UrtL tecAt ewt B¿¿¡*

■•I**

«IPTION .
i- F - '* »

lug ccwatie**
(.10 ol»ewbere*

I „„ .ft ««I»' 

or*.

i,hon of
here vwiting hi* par- 

I ,nd Mrs. Carl Wi*hon.

hristitn Church urge* 
fh “Revival Fire*”  each 
oruing, 8:30 a. m. to 
on Channel 7. 44-tfc

jjr«. Burr Rasberry 
Falls were week end 
his parents, Mr. and 

Rasberrj-.

\Ir« Gordon Gafford 
Falls spent Sunday 

ig his sister, Mrs. Moody 
knd husband.

t. Christmas cards early. 
Flower Shop. 16-ltc

kuwiid Fergeson spent 
¡end with Mr. and Mr*. 
UcBeath and family in

Mr*. Anton Kubicek o f  Rayland 
ha* been staying in Vernon for 
three day* with her son, daugh* 
ter-in>law and new granddaugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kubi
cek and Da Nell'Lynn!

Mr. and Mr*. Frankie Kubicek 
and children o f Fort Worth visit
ed Mr. and Mr*. Antone Kubicek 
of Rayland, Mr. and Mr*. Bennie 
Belcher and son* and Mr. and 
Mr*. Richard Kubicek and daugh 
ter o f Vernon over the week end

YOUR LOCALS TO 6844311
N«wf #rom . . .

MARGAREr
and Rivarsid«

Mr. and Mr*. F...K. Harrell o f 
Farmington, N. M., visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook, 
last week. They also visited rela
tive* in Tulsa, Ok., and spent a 
few days in Rogers, Ark.

Tommie McRae of Mesquite 
and Bruce McRae o f Fort Worth 
visited here over the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foy McRae.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Broadus 
o f Clyde visited Saturday night 
with the Foy McRae and Marion 
Gentry families.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gobin of 
Lubbock visited with their grand 
mother, Mrs. Curtis Ribble, over 
the week end.

ImH C. McKown of Bor
rii «ver the week end 

her sunt, Mrs. Curtis

Id Jlr*. J- T. Hughston 
week end in Lubbock 

sister, Mr*. Jimmy 
ud family.

_ Mr*. Richard Solomon 
[Psik visited his uncle, 

n.fi, snd Mrs. Solomon
(TunoeD.

Mr*. J. T. Brook* re- 
Isit week after a

lldhtcitcr. Ok., with their 
I Mr*. Larry Zirkle, and

Mr. and Mrs. Aubie House of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., have 
been here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Eula Crummey, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Lankford 
o f Douglas, Arizona, came Sun
day for a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Oscar Whitley, and husband 
and other relative* and friends.

Mrs. Minnie Hlavaty and Dean 
and Cathy Hofmann o f Vernon 
visited here Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klepper, 
John and Dan.

Laziness grows on people; it 
begins in cobwebs and ends in 
iron chains. The more business a 
man has to do, the more he is able 
to accomplish.— Matthew Hale.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

RELCOMES YOU! I

Mr*. Eva Orr and W. S.
ter o f Amarillo spent the week I Y" week’s edition o f the 
end with their mother, Mr*. was stated that Crowell
S. Carter, Sr. will be playing football in Dis-

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel Y-A with Archer City, Hol- 
vlsited friend* in Wichita Falls P'<Y“ y. Knox City, Munday and 
Tuesday. I Paducah in 1972.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummell Chillicothe, which is in Crow- 
returned home Wednesday after|®Yl’s district this year, will be 
several days visit with their »"“vinK to District 6B with New- 
daughter, Mrs. James Bice, and Rochester, Rule and
family at Azle. They also fished ’Y'Y‘ *'®c*‘ »norton. 
several days at Lake Weather- Memphis, one of Crowell’s pre 
"ord. district opponents is in District

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. August 12A for next year. Another mem- 
Rummel Saturday night were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Coker and girls of Vernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk 
and son o f Hinds. Sunday they 
all had a get-together at the Co
ker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
o f Rayland visited his parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Halencak Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
o f Rayland visited her parents,
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Halencak,
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halencak 
and family of Childress visited 
his grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs.

UIL RELEASES FACT 
SHEET ON ’72 FOOTBALL

Harry Lee Swan 
Wins Fighting 
Heart Award

Dabble Harris 
Recipient of Big 
Mouth Award
Harry Lee Swan, who scored 

three touchdowns in the Wildcats’ 
Frank Halencak, Saturday night. I '’•‘^tory over Paducah on Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Br>-ant of "'*fht, Oct. 15, received th e ‘ ‘fight- 
Floydada visited her parents, Mr. heart”  award from Coach
and Mrs. Frank Halencak, Wed- Boyd at the pep rally last
nesday, Friday afternoon. Debbie Harris

Rev. Lawrence Cox o f Temple, recipient o f the “ big mouth” 
Okla., visited in the Margaret com-1 award for the week. Ronnie Nay- 
munity Friday. Rev. Cox is a for-|Y®r was the team spoke.«man at 
mer pastor of the local Baptist ‘ he pep rally.
Church. j Yells and band music completed

R. L. Hudgens and Jimmy Hud- ‘ he pep rally, 
gen* visited their sister and aunt, ■ ■
Mr* M. F. Keesee. o f Ralls last Standard Time 
n ednesday. I .

Mrs. w . T. Gaebier of Lockett J C h o n g #  M « o n s  D r i v i n g  
Mr*. James King and Jana of Ugkit Chona««
Baird, Mrs. J. L. Rushing, and VROngeS
Karla and \V alter Max Gaebler of The American Automobile .Asso- 
I u ' *̂**̂ *̂  Mrs. Iciation ha* issued it* annual re-
L. B. Robertson, Sunday. minder to Texas motorists to be

Loran Robertson and Lanny extra alert when Standard Time 
Parker visited Mr*. M. F. Smith arrives at 2 a. m., Sunday, Oct. 
and family In Lovington. N. .M., 31.
Wednesday and Thurs«lay. M. F. »It takes a number o f days 
Smith, Jr., returned home with I before drivers again become ac- 
them to spend the next two week*, customed to the early darkness 

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited that accompanies the time 
Rev. N. A. McNabh and Mr*. Ron- change." sav* William M. Coffey, 
nie McNabb in Vernon Friday. AAA. Texas division manager.’ 

Kristi .Mechelle Robertson of "During this period, a few sim- 
Crowell »pent Wednesday with pie precaution* will guard their 
her grandmother, .Mr*. Loran Rob- Uafety— as well as the safety of 
ertson. I other motorists ard pedestrians."

Three guidelines have been is
sued by the auto club to ease 
the transition:

ber of District 2A is Wellington 
which next year goes from A A to 
A classification.

Clastification Fifur.* for 1972
Schools are cla.ssified accord

ing to the following high school 
enrollment:

Conference B— below 120.
Conference A— 120 through 

229.
Conference AA— 230 through i 

499. I
jlConference AAA— 500 through I

Conference AAAA— 1120 and i 
above. ,

For 19 i 2 football, the Inter- 
scholastic League says there are 
231 schools in AAAA, 146 schools 
in AAA, 209 in AA, 202 in A, 
111 in B, 32 8-man teams and 
65 6-rnan teams, for a total of 
994 football teams in the state.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OLIPHANT
Phone 681-4481

Insurance 
Agency

Office North Side Square

RANNEL CATFISH
Stackers for *ta*kiag farm aad raach pand*.

PRICEi 10«, IS« AND SO«.

Bring Yo«r Ow« Caalaia«r.
WE LOAN AGITATORS ON LARGER ORDERS!

PHONE SI7-43S-SS2S 
•i MILE EAST OF KAMAY, TEXAS

VKDorPRE-AltRAIKED
HENAL PLAN

Fre-Need or Pure-Airaiiged Funeral 
it for evoryone—Old or Young/ 

or Singlo, Inturablo or Unintur-

lelect whof you want at th# prico 
'Wont to pay. You arrango your pay- 

fo meet your convenience. It does 
you any igore to mako your 

"̂ *9on»ents now, but doot rellovo 
fomily and lovod onos of thit ro- 
iblHty whon noeded.

olway* triod to serve our 
ond moko avoilable to thorn any- 

*not would holp them, and we are  
»«9^ discuss the pre-need and pre- 

funeral plan and help you 
J !. •*^*ions occording to your own 

“ol ■’•quiromonts and dosiros.
Ide? ***** *** ^  wo w ill

u ®®*wor any quostlons or holp 
®oy woy that wo can.

OMACK Funeral Home

Local Rosidonts 
Attond Funoral of 
Captain S. J. Bruno

Voter Registration 
Conference Set for 
Nov. 6 at Texas Tech

A regional voter registration 
conference for young voters will 
be held at Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock Saturday, Nov. 6. In
terested young people from the 
northwest quarter of Texas will 
be brought together to learn what 
the voter regi.stration law pro
vides, how to organize a voter reg
istration drive, and the details 
of both parties’ convention sys
tems.

The voter registration confer
ence is non-parti>an in the sense 
that it includes and has the sup
port o f both Democrats and Re
publicans.

Hank Fletcher and Mrs. Pat 
Moody, co-chairmen of the Texas 
Tech Student Association Com
mission for Voter Registration, 
added. "M'e do hold very strong 
beliefs: we believe that the pres
ent leadership of the state and 
of the country can be drastically 
improved, we believe that the war 
must be ended, we believe that 
racism still pervade.* our society 
and that government must take 
active steps to combat it. and it 
can be made better, and that the 
present administrations of both 
the United States and Texas use 
tax and fiscal policies to make life 
easier for the rich and harder for 
the pour, we believe that there 
is corruption and dishonesty in 
state and federal government, ard 
that men in the highest positions 

— At least for the first few of trust in both places many times 1 
I days of Standard Time, reduce 1 have their own interests ahead of 
[driving speed and increase fol-1 those o f the people they supposed->

Pink Bollworm Larvae 
Present in Cotton 
Fields, Soys Agent

Pink bollworm larvae are now 
present in cotton field.« in Foard 
County, County Agent Joe Bur
kett .says. These larvae can be j 
feparatexi from boll weevil larvae ' 
which are also found in bolls  ̂
by the presence of legs on the ' 
pink bollworm while the weevil 
larvae is a legless C-shaped white 
grub. The full grown weevil grub 
is about one-fourth inch long while 
the full grown pink bollworm is 

inch long.
Considerable damage to later 

bolls has been cau.-ed by the pink 
bollworm larvae in some fields. 
However, should large numbers 
of these larvae overwinter, dam
age by this pest will be greater in 
1972. To prevent overwintering, 
field should be harvested cleanly 
and completely, to take as many | 
pink bollworms as possible from 
the field to the gin. The larvae' 
will be destroyed during the gin
ning process.

Pile» of green bolls left in the 
field should be taken to the gin 
after these bolls have cured suf
ficiently. All bolls left in the field 
should be buried to hasten decom
position. Shredding of .«talks and 
turning stalks under to a minimum 
depth of 6 inches will also aid in 
preventing pink bollworm larvae 
from overwintering. Further in
formation i» available at Burkett’s 
office.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:
James M, Cash.
Joe Cook.
Dee Estes.
Billy Hollenbaugh.
Elaine Jackson.
.Mrs. Charlie Laquey.
Foy McRae.
Mis.- Odessa Moore.
Marcu.“ Mills.
Clyde Russell.
Bob Thomn.«.
Mrs. .Mvrtle Taylor.
John Wilkins.
-Mrs. June Noseff.

Patients Ditmisted;
•Mrs. R. H. Cooper. Sr.
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.
Glen Shook.
Bruno Huizor.
.Mrs. Tom Ellis.
Todd Mills.
Scott Reed.
Charlie Anderson.
■Mrs. Jimmy Quintero.
.Mrs. Charles Carroll.
Mrs. Bill Cox.
J. D. Huskey.
Mrs. Nolan Shi\ers.
Mrs. Shelby Wallace.
Mrs. Charlie Sm ith.
Mr.-. Decker Magee.

Veterans in training under th* 
G. I. Bill this year totaled 1,585,- 
000. This Veteran- .Admini-tratioa 
program .-bowed a 31 per cent in
crease over 1970. the highest rate 
since 1952.

lowing distance.
_ . _ , „  _ , — Be especially aware o f pedes-
Captam S. L  Brune,^ i9, t«* | trians, who themselves will not

be accustomed to the time change 
— Remember not to look direct

ly into glaring headlights. Center

tired Navy officer and brother- 
in-law of Mrs. 8. 11. Ross of Crow
ell, died at Arlington on Satur-

'• • h s .

day, October 2.3. Funeral service* I should be focused on the
were held in McKinney Monday, „ f  traffic lane.

Attending from Crowell were oncoming lights should be
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross, -Mr*. j,,pt („ the side vision 
Munson Welch, Jack Welch and Coffey say» that now is the 
James Melch. Captain Brune was tjm , for motorists to take time 
a brother-in-law of Mr*. Henry L,ut to have headlight* and wind- 
Ross and the late Frank Welch I cleaned for maximum visi
and John Welch o f Crowell. Thelj,j|jty^ ,nd to make certain tail- 
Brunes have visited relative» in lights, turn signals and high and 
Crowell for many years. ho«- beams are functioning prop-

Stephen Joseph Brune was born I „ ly ,  
r>ec. 26, 1891, at Posephville, Mo., 
north o f St. Louis, one of seven I \|r. and Mrs. Frankie Kubicek
children. On March 28, 1913, he Rhonda and Ricky of Fort
enlisted in the U. S. Navy, Under Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Bel- 
a special program initiated by kfier and Mike, Mr. and Mr». John- 
Secretary o f the Navy Josephus)nie Halencak, Sterline and Con 
Daniels, he competed for an offi-1 nie, and Mr». Carrie Halencak of 
cers’ commission and, in the 1916l\>rnon and Mrs. Elise Matthews 
exam, ranked first. He was com- ©f Temple visited their grandfath- 
missioned an ensign in the Supply er and great grandfather, Frank 
Corps on Sept. 22, 1915, and serv- Halencak, who is in the Crowell 
cd on active duty until Nov. 1, hospital. Mr. Halencak’* children
1946. During his 33 years of naval visiting him were Mrs. Anton Ku-
service, Stephen Brune received bicck aad Lonnie Halencak of 
prompt promotions and was select- Rayland, Mrs. Nile Bryant of 
ed for the rang o f captain in I Floydada and Raymond Halencak 
1940. His sea assignments includ-|of Wichita Falls, 
ed duty aboard the coal collier
Jupiter, several destroyers, I g | v # r b o d  H u n t{lM |  
cruiser Cincinnati, the refrigera-
tlon ship Bridge, the battleship G o t #  S t a t O  O K O y  
Idaho, and the aircraft carrier in a recent meeting, the Texas 
Lexington, with service in the parks and Wildlife Commission 
Pacific, the Atlantic, the Carib- rescinded one action taken in it* 
bean and the Mediterranean. June 4 meeting. In June the com- 

On March 26, 1922, he mar- „lissioners closed state-owned riv- 
ried Rebecca W’elch of Anna. Miss krbeds and railroad rights-of-way 
Welch was a Navy nurse whom to all hunting except waterfowl, 
he had met In the Philippine* dur- in all counties under regulatory 
Ing World War I. Their only child kuthority, except Dimmit, Uvalde 
David, was born in 1930. k n d  Zavala Counties, hunting is

Following his retirement in „©t prohibited in state-owned riv- 
1946, the Brune family settled Li-beds. In all counties under reg- 
at Anna and made their home in klatory authority hunting regula 
a house that had belonged to tions for the area will apply to 
Mrs. Brune’s parents. | railroad rights-of-way.

The Captain’s keen interest in 
swimming grew out of service on I h  („(50,  all the running you can 
a World War 1 courts martial k© (jgep in the same place. If you 
board that had found that instruc- ^.,nt to get somewhere else, you 
tors were falsifying the comple- „lust run at least twice as fast as 
tion of swimming by recruits *t k(,g^_— Lewi» Carroll,
Vorfolk Va That young men ------------------------------
iould  be sent to sea without | ologists to develop his own prac-

ly represent. What we are going 
to do is to register as many peo
ple as possible in the state of 
Texas so that they, acting in their 
own best interests, will vote to 
change the things that 
wrong.”

are

Hootly's Now District 
Has 15 Countios

The State Redistricting Board 
completed it* duties last F»i<iay, | 
and Rep. W. S. "B ill” Heatly’s 
101st District is no«- composed of 
the following counties:

Foard. Hardeman, Cottle. King. | 
Knox, Dickens, Crosby, Garza. > 
Kent, Stonewall, Ha«kell, Baylor,, 
’Throckmorton. Shackelford and | 
Wilbarger Counties.

HOMECOMING SALE 
2 r° OFF ON 

A LL SELECTIONS
Shop at Home and 
Feel at Home at

MARJORITE’S DRESS SHOP
500 N. 5th

knowing how to swim so shocked tical method of Y«" *“ •-
ranfiiin Brune that he, on his vival at sea. In Collin County he
own^ime, took over the swimming taught hundred.« o f youths to
nrowam at Norfolk and taught swim. . ,  ̂ v  1/  „ „ „
hundred I f  recruit* how to *wim. He i* survived by hi» wife, one 
Swimming method* *0 intrigued son, two grandchildren and two 
him that he worked with physi-1 sister*.

CONGRATULATIONS. ORA MAE FOX!!
Your "Better Life" Agent 
From Kansas City Life 
Is 0 Top Professional!

We're Pleased to Recognize 
Oro Mae for Her 
Great Achievements in the 
Life Insurance Business.

A
O

OR.\ MAE FOX

•  Mombor, Kansas City Lifo's 
1971 Prosidonrs Club.
Six-Yoor Mombor, Kansas 
City Lifo's App-A-Wook 
Club.

Quolifiod Mombor,
Womon Loadors Round 
Toblo.
Quolifiod Mombor  ̂Toxos 
Loodors Round Toblo.
Immod. Past Pros., Groonbolt Lifo Undorwritors Association.

DON R. REYNOLDS AGEN CY
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

KANSAS CITY LIFE
K i L S ; ’»  MMwlw
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Riverside H. O. Club
The Riverside H. D. Club met 

Thursday, Oct. 19, in the fellow
ship hall of the Thalia Methodist 
Church with Mrs. W. E. School
craft as hostess. Mrs. L. H. Ham
monds, president, presided and the 
openintr exercise was griven by 
Mrs. John Ray who read several 
short poems. Roll call was answer
ed with “ what I would do if I 
could start my life over.”  The 
club voted to adopt fiscal year 
system to conform with extension 
service.

David Stopp Is 
Speaker at WSL 
Meeting Last Week

Mrs. Marion Meads, the new 
Foard County H. D. Afcent, an
nounced the 4-H Awards banquet 
at the Baptist Church Nov. 8, at 
7 p. m. Mrs. Ed Huskey gave a 
miscellaneous program on people 
and things.

Mrs. Ray was hostess to the 
club Oct. 5. The nominating com
mittee reported as follows; pres
ident, Mrs. John Ray; vice presi
dent, Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft; sec
retary-treasurer, Mr.s Annie 
Shultz; council delegate, Mrs. Ed 
Huskey; alternate, Mrs. H. W. 
Gray, reporter, Mrs. Grover 
Moore. Mrs. Sam Kuehn and Mrs. 
Grover Moore showed items they 
had prepared for Christmas. Mrs. 
Kuehn was welcomed as a new 
club member.

David Stapp, CHS senior, en
thusiastically described his exper
iences last summer at an interna
tional music ramp located at In
terlocking, Mich., to the Women’s 
Service League la.st Thursday.

After submititng his scholastic 
and musical records with letters 
of recommendation, David was 
awarded a half scholarship —  the 
highest given— to the eight-weeks 
coeducatiooal camp.

The some Ifi'OO-lSOO youth at
tending were divided into eight 
divisions with an outstanding 
faculty. David tried out and made 
the band and world youth, the 
orchestra. He also attended some 
choir sessions and chose sailing 
for recreation.

He estimated that 95 per cent 
o f those in attendance did not 
believe in God. In his cabin of 
15, there were a Hebrew, Cath
olic and himself that recognized 
God. The youth were free to at
tend and organize religious ser
vices.

Armed robbery has risen 198 
per cent, 1964-1970.

Adelphlan Club

ORDER YOUR

MANOR, TEXAS, FRUIT CAKES
From any mambar of tho Band Boostor 
Club or soo Mr. Stroit at school.

You can ordor any of flvo difforont slxos 
with your ordor dolivorod boforo 

Thanksgiving. Ordors w ill also bo takon
for Christmas soason.

^i_ru-------------- ---------------- ------------- —--------------------------- —

The Crowell Adelphlan Club 
met at 3:30 p. m. Oct. 20, at the 
Adelphian Club house. Mrs. Lewis 
Sloan, pre.sident, was in charge 
of a short business meeting, af
ter which Mrs. Ray Shirley, pro
gram leader, introduced the guest 
speaker. Dr. David Norton, presi
dent o f the V’ ernon Regional Jun
ior College. He gave a very in
teresting and informative talk us
ing as his subject, "The Junior 
College, a Bridge Between High 
School and Higher Education.”  
His remarks were largely in re
gard to the Vernon junior college 
now under construction. The col
lege, located on a 100 acre cam
pus, will have facilities for one 
thousand students when classes 
begin in August, 1972.

Associate degrees will be of
fered upon completion of a full 
two year.s in the basic academic 
curricula. In addition, a technical 
certificate of proficiency will be 
granted upon completion of the 
technical-vocational programs for 
those interested in preparing for 
immediate employment. Included 
will be courses in radio and tele
vision repair, automotive mechan
ics, welding, drafting technology 
etc.

Enrollment will be open to high 
school graduates and college 
transfers, to a veteran or other 
student 18 years o f age with 
satisfactory general educational 
development test score, and to 
any person 21 years o f  age who 
receives approval based upon his 
ability and seriousness of desire 
and purpose.

The hostesses for the meeting, 
Mmes. Warren Haynie, V. A 
Johnson and Duane Naylor, serv 
ed dainty sanwiches, cookies and 
spiced tea from the tea table laid 
in a white linen cloth. The cen 
terpiece was an arrangement o f 
red tapers in wrought iron candle 
holders flanked with miniature 
fruit and greenery.

Guests for the meeting were 
faculty members and aides of the 
Crowell School System.

Rotary Movie 
Shown Oct. 27

Justic* of th# Poaco 
Quotas Lows on 
Bicycle Regulations

Card of Thanks
Our hearts are filled with hu 

mility and appreciation for our 
many good friends whose com 
fort during our recent sadness 
meant so much to us. We thank 
each of you from the bottom of 

j our hearts.
The M. C. Adkins Family.

17-ltp
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Prepare now to retire to some
thing, not from something was 
the theme of the film recording 
of Leon F. Montague’s address, 
“ Turned Out to Grass,” which was 
presented at the Crowell Rotarj’ 
Club meeting on Wednesday noon, 
October 27, at the community 
center.

Montague, a past officer of Ro
tary International, retired at age 
65 to find that his lawn was his 
“ gold mousetrap”  and opened the 
door to a new’ career with a na
tional company.

The speaker’s topic, “ Turned 
Out to Grass,”  was inspired by a 
favorite horse of his cowpunching 
days. He said that when this horse 
got too old for hard riding and 
roping he was not shot but turned 
out to grass where he developed 
into a fine buggy horse and gave 
many more years of useful ser
vice.

The speaker said his interviews 
with people in forty-one states 
who had licked or been licked by 
the problems of retirement point
ed to signposts which say:

— If you aren’t happy where 
you are, you are not likely to be 
happy anywhere— a different cli
mate and different neighbors are 
not the answers.

— Uselessness is a shock the 
retiree cannot long endure— bore
dom kills more retirees than any
thing else.

— Get o ff the bench and out 
of the rocker— exercise body and 
mind, for it’s use it or lose it.

— Be active in church, commu
nity and political life— do some
thing for others.

— A sound financial program 1« 
needed, but money alone is not 
enough.

— X-ray yourself to see what 
it is that you have long wanted 
to do— or what hobby— or what 
aspect of community service— or 
what interest in the field of fine 
arts— or what mechanical urge- 
yoo have had, or now have, or 
might have— which could be your 
ideal retirement activity.

— Begin now— take time to de
velop your special interests and 
talents, so that when retirement 
day comes you will be prepared 
to retire to something, not from 
something.

If a man is to make his retire
ment years the best years of his 
life, he must not only have some
thing to do— but he must—

— Do something he is proud to 
do.

— Something he can do well, 
— Smething that will give him 

recognition.
But most of all he must do 

something that will give him the 
joy and satisfaction of knowing he 
is doing something for others. 
This, the speaker said, is one of 
the paramount requirements for a 
happy and rewarding retirement.

Mrs. Opal Hazelwood, Foard 
County’s Justice o f the Peace, 
has asked the News to point out 
some of the laws pertaining to the 
operation of bicycles and play ve
hicles.

Traffic laws apply to persona 
ridnig bicycles and every person 
riding a bicycle upon a roadway 
shall be granted all o f the rights 
and shall be subject to all of the 
duties applicable to the driver of 
a vehicle.

No bicycle shall be used to car
ry more persons at one time than 
the number for which it Is design
ed and equipped. No person riding 
upon any bicycle, coaster, roller 
skates, sled or toy vehicle shall 
attach the same or himself to any 
vehicle upon a roadway.

Every person operating a bicy
cle upon a roadway shall ride as 
near to the right side of the road 
as practicable, exercising due care 
when passing a standing vehicle or 
one proceeding in the same direc
tion.

No person operating a bicycle 
shall carry any package, bundle or 
article which prevents the driver 
from keeping at least one hand 
upon the handlebars.

Every bicycle when in use at 
night shall he equipped with a 
lamp on the front which will emit 
a white light visible from a dis
tance of at least 600 feet to the 
front and with a red reflector on 
the rear of a type approved by 
the department which shall be 
visible from all distances from 60 
to 300 feet to the read when di
rectly in front o f  lawful upper 
beams of head lamps on a motor 
vehicle.

Every bicycle shall be equipped 
with a brake which will enable the 
operator to make the braked 
wheels skid on dry, level, clean 
pavement.

No racing by bicycles will be 
allowed on highways.

No person shall drive any ve
hicle upon a sidewalk or side
walk area aacopt upon a por- 
maaeal or duly authorised tens 
perary driveway.

Conforvotion Districts 
Con Aid Environmont
Im p r o v o m o n t

Conservation districts are in a 
position to make vast contribu
tions to environmental improve
ment, Clyde W. Graham o f Tem
ple, told a state meeting o f con
servation leaders in McAllen re
cently.

Graham, state conservationist 
for the U. S. Soil Conservation 
Service, outlined ways scientific 
information from his agency and 
available through conservation dis
tricts can help cities and others 
make wise, long-range land use.

Speaking to the 31st annual 
statewide meeting o f soil and wat
er conservation district directors, 
Graham said SCS aoil surveys, for 
example, plainly show which soils 
in a region will flood. He lament
ed the fact, however, that such 
information does not stop devel
opers from building homes in the 
floodplain. He also told about 
housing developments which are 
being built in some rural-urban 
fringe areas with septic tanks on 
soils that are obviously unfit for 
septic filter fields.

He said all conservation work 
promoted by the landowner-oper
ated conservation districts have 
environmental values. He pointed 
out how conservation measures 
reduce sediment, the state’s big
gest pollutant.

He added, “ lil’hile good prog
ress has been made in the past, 
we simply must find ways to solve 
more of our state’s erosion, water 
pollution and air pollution prob
lems. Unfortunately, many of 
these problems ran be traced to 
erosion and unsound land use.”

Six hundred thirty-three law en
forcement officers were murdered 
in the line o f duty from 1961 
through 1970. Since 1961, fire
arms have been used by felonious 
offenders to commit 96 per cent 
o f these police killings. Seventy- 
four per cent o f the weapons used 
were handguns.
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OpenHoose 
Held Sunday

Dedication Program 
Set for Historical 
Marker at Tyler

Plans are progressing for the 
dedication o f a historical marker 
commemorating the first county 
agent in the nation. Ceremonies 
will be at 1:30 p. m., Nov. 11, 
on the court house plaza at Tyler. 
The historical marker is sponsored 
by the Texas County Agricultural 
Agents Association and the Smith 
County Historical Survey Commit
tee.

W. C. Stallings of the Dixie 
community was hired by the Tyler 
Commercial Club and the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture on 
Nov. 12, 1906, to ser\’e aa county 
agent for Smith County. This was 
the first time in histoiy that a 
county agent was hired to serve 
in only one county.

Card of Thanks

About 40 guests attended open 
house at the newly-remodeled 
home of the Minister of the East- 
side Church of Christ, Har\'ey L. 
Ta>lor, and Mrs. Taylor, last Sun
day afternoon.

The open house for members 
of the church was held from 3 to 
5 p. m. The residence located at 
222 East Marietta Street, was 
remodeled before Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor moved here about the first 
of the month. The Taylors had 
been residents o f Columbus, Kan
sas, before moving to Crowell.

I want to thank Dr. Stapp, the 
nurses and all the hospital staff 

I  for the good care during my hos
pital stay, also to my friends and 
neighbors for the cards, flowers 
and visits.

Frank Halencak, Sr. 
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Suggostod Mailing 
Datof for Christmas 
Mail Aro Givon

Postmaster Ted Reeder gives 
the following suggested mailing 
datea for Christmas mail;

Mail for armed forces overseas: 
surface mail, parcels Nov. 5, and 
greetings cards Nov. 16. Space 
available mail, parcels, Nov. 19. 
parcel airlift, Nov. 26. Air mail 
parcels and cards, Dec. 10.

Domestic mails, except Alaska 
and Hawaii: distant states, par
cels Dec. 1, cards Dec. 10. Local 
and nearby areas, parcels Dec. 10 
and cards Dec. 16. Airmail, par
cels Dec. 16 and cards Dec. 22. 
Alaska and Hawaii: surface mail, 
Nov, 30 parcels, cards Dec. 5. Air 
mail, Dec. 16 parcels and cards.

Dates for mailing international 
mail can be obtained from Mr. 
Reeder.
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CARROTS

BACON Cowbr 2lk.l1 
STEAK Poiad

TOMATOES FreA l).28i

Storing Cookies
Cookies—baked or unbaked —  

will keep about six months in the 
freezer, say extension foods and 
nutrition specialists. But before 
freezing them, make sure they are 
cool. Store them in plastic bag« 
or in sheet wrapping in the freez
er.

ET-

lu i

Easjf to see, this is the flace to hotm! |  4

oz.

liM

n

Sugar ixplalned
Confectioners sugar— what is 

it? A very finely ground granulat
ed sugar, according to extension 
foods and nutrition speciallats. A 
small per cent o f cornstarch may 

I be added to prevent caking.
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Orange Juice SHURFINE 
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Rotary District iWfldkhteiis Win 
Governor Sets Visit I At Seymour 45-0 
To CroweD Gnb

District Rotary Governor R. I. 
McArron o f Breckenridjte will be 
in Crowell next week for his o f
ficial visit with the Rotary Club.

He will meet with club mem
bers at an assembly scheduled 
for Tuesday ni(;ht, Nov. 2, at 7 
p. m., at the community center, 
and will then meet with the club 
at its regular noon luncheon on 
Wednesday.

Mr. McArron has spent his en
tire adult life in Breckenridge. 
He has been a member of the 
Rotary Club since 1930, and serv
ed as president in 1938-39.

He has been active in commu
nity affairs, having served 14 
years on the Breckenridge Board 
o f Education, including four years 
as president.

He is a past president o f the 
Chamber of Commerce and Retail 
Merchants Association. He is cur
rently a director of Breckenridge 
Industrial Foundation and is a 
vice president of Breckenridge 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.

Mrs. Williamson, 
Former Thalia 
Resident, Succumbed

Mrs. Carmon Williamson of 
Lubbock, a foimer resident of 
Foard County, died in Lubbock 
last week. She was the former 
Mias Jewell Aubrey, who was born 
and reared at Thalia. She was a 
niece o f the late H. W. Gray.

Attending the funeral for Mrs. 
Williamson were Mrs. H. W. Gray, 
Fred Gray and Beverly Gray of 
Thalia and Loyd Gray of V’ ernon.

I do not believe in a fate that 
falls on men however they act; 
but I do believe in a fate that 
falls on men unless they act.—  
Gilbert K. Chesterton.

The Crowell eighth grade Wild- 
kitten football team went to Sey
mour last Thursday night for a 
non-district game and brought 
back a 43 to 0 victory.

Rocky Glasscock scored three 
touchdowns, David Bell scored 2 
and Dee Finley one.

The WiMkittens’ first touch
down came on a 30-yard pass play 
from Finley to Glasscock, with 
Bell scoring the 2 extra points. 
Glasscock took a 45 yard pass 
from Finley for the second TD, 
with Glasscock running over for 
the two extra points. Quarterback 
Finley galloped 43 yards for the 
next score with Glasscock running 
for the 2 points after. Glasscock 
then ran 52 yards for a score and 
kicked the extra point. David Bell 
scored the final Kitten TD's: the 
first on b 30-yd. run of an inter
cepted pass, with Bell running for 
two points. He galloped 22 yards 
for the final score, with the kick 
for extra point failing.

Tba eighth grade team will 
host Paducah hare Thursday 
night in a district contest.

Food and Fiber Week
The week of November 15-21 

has been designated as Texas 
Food and Fiber Abundance Week. 
Special notice will be given to 
the state’s agricultural producers 
and the food and fiber products 
that they produce, says the ex
tension service. Texas is the lead
ing state in the production of 
cotton, grain sorghum, beef cat
tle, sheep and wool, and goats and 
mohair. Each producer supplies 
himself and 46 others with food 
and fiber needs. The consumer is 
blessed with high quality food 
products on which he .spends only 
16.5 per cent of his disposable 
income.

News from • • •

THALIA

We judge ourselves by what 
we feel capable of doing, while 
others judge us by what we have 
already done.— Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow'.

,1
Rugit terud

Public Survayor 
O. H. Bartiuy

Pkoae SS8-24S4 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Bookk««ping
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Notice to Farmers
Tuxat-Oklahoma Hog 

Market it now opun at 

Vomon Stockyards uatl of 

Vernon on Higkway 287 

EACH MONDAY 

From 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

PHONE 8S2-5481

EASY GOING -  C otton 
knits play the separates game 
in this com fy com bo. The 
long-sleeved pucker knit top 
makes a great put-on for 
straight leg pants w ith  
stitched-in creases. Both by 
Miss Ingenue.

We give S&H Green Stamps.
We have quality merchanifise 
and b v e  our prices in line.
We aim to treat you as we would 
want you to treat us if the store 
were yours.
We want your husiness. We need 
your business. Come see us.
Don’t settle for less than right 
prices plus S&H Green Stamps.

CROWELL SUPER SAVE
MARTIN AND VONNE JONES, OWNERS

BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

John Warren left Monday for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tal- 
madge Hukill of Hub and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson of Littlefield 
and other friends in that area.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Fort 
Sumner, N. M., spent the week 
end with their daughter, Mra. 
Ronnie Holland, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Self o f Po
mona, Calif., arrived Saturday for 
a visit with his relatives here and 
in Vernon. At a reunion in the 
home of Roy Self Sunday were 
his brother, Clyde Self and wife; 
and sisters, Mrs. Maggie Capps 
of Thalia Mrs. Z. S. Mason and 
husband and Mrs. Isa Belle Thomp
son of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Cates Jr., Mr. and .Mrs. Duane 
Capps and Marshall o f Vernon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Cox and 
children of Wichita Falls.

Miss Terri Cates of Garland 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, 
Jr., and Mike.

Mr. and Mi's. John Tole of Tu- 
lia spent the week end with his 
brother, Ira Tole, and Mrs. Tole. 
They all visited their mother, Mrs.
S. M. Tole in the Quanah House 
convalescent home in Quanah.

Mmes. Maggie Hammonds, F. 
A. Brown and Maggie Capps visit
ed in Monday and Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKinley 
and daughter, Mrs. Veda Allen, 
and granddaughter, Lisha, all of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with Mrs. McKinley’s sister, Miss 
Irene Doty, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burson of 
Levelland spent Saturday night 
with his sister, Mrs. Buna McKin
ley. Another week end visitor was 
Mrs. Mildred Rosberry of Amar
illo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray spent 
the week end in Lubbock visiting 
M.'. and Mrs. Billy Hord and Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Gray.

Relatives attending the funeral 
of Carman Williamson of Lubbock 
were Mrs. H. W. Gray and sons, 
Fred and Loyd, of Vernon, and 
Beverly Gray. Mrs. Williamson 
was the former Miss Jewell Awb- 
rey who was born and reared here, 
being a niece of the late Hiram 
W. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims spent 
the week end in Hobbs, N. M., 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Moore 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKinley 
of Fort Worth spent Tuesday with 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Buna Mc
Kinley.

Mrs. Fay Whitman spent a few 
days last week visiting her son, 
Rufie Whitman, and family in 
Amarillo.

Mra. Duane Capps of Vernon 
visited her sister, Mrs. Jake Wis
dom, and family Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Mason vis
ited his uncle, Ben Hogan, and 
wife Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberta of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Myrtle Neill. Other visitors in the 
afternoon were Mra. John Ray 
of Ray land and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ralph Shults and Mrs. Mamie 
Shults o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake W’ iadom and 
girls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Streit, Sunday af- 
tenoon.

Mrs. Ralph Kuba and two 
ganddaughters visited friends in 
Crowell Sunday.

Thoology Sfudanf Is 
Spoakor at Baptist 
Church Last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. James Cross of 
Fort Worth were here over the 
week end visiting in the home 
of her parents. Dr. and .Mrs. W’al- 
ter Stapp. Mr. Cross filled the 
pulpit for both services last Sun
day, Oct. 24, at the First Baptist 
Church.

He is a student in the School 
of Theology, Southwestern Sem
inary, Fort Worth.

'Young Couple 
Employed In Canyon

I Mrs. Thelma Lemons and Mrs. 
 ̂ Mary Moore spent Friday and 
Saturday in Canyon visiting in 

I the home of their daughter and 
I granddaughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Den- 
I nis Whitley.
I Mrs. Whitley, the former Miss 
^ nette  Lemons, is home econom
ics teacher in the junior high 
school there, and Mr. Whitley is 
an assistant coach at West Texas 
State University.

One hundred law enforcement 
officers were feloniously murdered 
during 1970. This was significant
ly above the annual average o f 60 
police killings during the period 
1961-1060. In 1060, 86 law en- 
lorctmcnt offlctrs wtrt slain.

News from . . .
TROSCOn
and Gilliland

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Curtis Casey visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Patton in Crowell last 
Friday.

Mrs. Idoma Chowning visited 
her sister, Mrs. Chester Roberts, 
and Mr. Roberts in Abilene last 
Thursday through Saturday. Her 
sister returned to Truscott and 
stayed until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Chowning 
and boys of Odessa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Chowning, Jr. 
over the week end.

Mrs. H. P. Giles, Jay, Jim and 
Dean, of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Rake over the week 
end.

Bob Brown o f Crowell visited 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Brown 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. W. O. Corder vis
ited their son, James Corder, in 
Panhandle over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. David Truscott 
of California visited in Truacott 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eubank 
and Jeff in Paducah last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock 
and Rocky visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Williams, in 
Archer City Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Rake visited relatives 
and friends in Vernon last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Moore of 
Plainview visited Mrs. Monroe 
Cash over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. S. B. Kinnibrugh 
of Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Simmons over the week 
end.

Joe Cook is in the Foard Coun
ty Hospital.

Clyde Owens o f Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner 
of Gilmer visited Mrs. Elmer 
Horne last week.

DeeWayne Finley of Crowell 
visited Rocky Glasscock Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Home is vacation
ing in Memphis, Tenn., with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ted Laquey, and 
Mr. Laquey.

Mrs. Charlie Laquey is in the 
Foard County Hospital.

Monroe Cash is in a W’ichita 
Falls hospital recovering from 
surgery,

H. L. Ayers attended a auper- 
intendent’a meeting at Wichita 
Falls last Wednesday.

Jackie Miller returned home 
from college for the week end.

Ruby Melott of Tipton’s Chil
dren’s Home, Tipton, Ok., visited 
members of the Church o f Christ 
o f Truscott last week.

Mrs. Doria Crawford o f Amar
illo visited the Monroe Cash fam
ily last week.

Bobby Miller o f Munday visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
R. Miller, Saturday.

The Gilliland School had 
achievement tests last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Whatley 
and Pam of Crowell visited the 
O. R. Millers Sunday.

Junior Leaders
Forty members attended a 

meeting of the Foard County 
Junior Leaders last Thursday at 
the community center. Eighteen 
new members were welcomed and 
given 4-H project forms to fill 
out.

A very informative and inter
esting program on tornadoes was 
given by Renee Westbrook. Shar
ia Haynie presided at the meeting 
and Trey Autry read the minutes 
and called the roll. Ruth Brown 
said the prayer and Remelle Mar
low led the 4-H pledge. Martha 
Martin and Christy Shsw led the 
4-H’ers in several songs and were 
accompanied on the piano by 
Sharia Haynie and April Werley.

Delicious refreshments were 
ser\ed by Ruth Brown, April Wer
ley and Jacquelyn Brown. At the 
next meeting, Nov. 4, hostessea 
will be Christy Shaw, Lynn Meads 
and Ruth Brown. Trey Autry will 
give the program.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard aad 

adjoiaiag ceaalios.
$5.20 elsewhere.

Lodg* Noticas
Alien-Hough Post No. 9177

Veterans ef Foreign Wars

• Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES 
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night o f each month. The 
next meeting will be 

November 9, 7 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLp, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting 

Second Monday each mentk.
November 8, 7i30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JACK WELCH, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

Crowell I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 89
Meets Every Tbnrsday nigbt at 

8i00 o’clock.
Members urged to attend. 
Visitors are welcome. 

CLINT WHITE, N. G.
ADRIAN THOMSON, SEC.

"Groundhog Up a 
Tree”  Is Title of 
Glenn Shelton Book

Glenn Shelton, page-one col 
umnist for the Wichita Falls Rec
ord-News, has written a book bas
ed on IS years o f columns entitled 
“ Groundhog Up a Tree.”  He 11 
lustrated it himself with cartoons.

Publisher of the book is Nortex 
Offset Publications, Inc., o f Wich
ita Falls, a firm that has publish 
ed a number of books for south
western authors.

Shelton is well-known over a 
wide area o f North Texas and 
Southwestern Oklahoma for his 
daily “ Hired Hand’’ column and 
for his public speaking.

He it from a family of jour
nalists. His brother, Stan, is a 
newsman with the Corpus Christ! 
Caller-Times, and previously was 
with the Toledo (O.) Blade, and 
the Daily Oklahoman. His broth
er, Bill, is a newsman with the 
Long Beach (Calif.) Independent 
Press-Telegram. Keith, a brother 
who wrote political news for the 
Dallas Times-Herald, is teaching 
journalism at North Texas State 
University at Denton.

“ Groundhog Up a Tree’ ’ is Shel
ton’s first book.

Richness Doesn't Make 
Men Smart

Most people believe that bo- 
cause a man haa made a fortuna 
his views on any subject arc val
uable. I have always bclisvsd that 
most large fortunes are made by 
men o f ordinary ability who tum
bled into a lucky opportunity and 
could not help getting rich, and 
in most cases, others, given the 
same chance, would have dons far 
better with it. Hard work and at
tention to business arc necessary, 
but they rarely result in achiev
ing a Urge fortune. Do not ba 
fooled into believing that because 
a man is rich he is necessarily 
smart. There is ample proof to 
the contrary.— Julius Rosenwald.

FOR RENT— One aad two bed 
room apartments. Call 684-6601. 
— Mrs. Hughes. 88-tfc

FOR RENT— 5 rooms and bath 
furnished. 684-6101. —  Cassie 
Shievers. 13-tfc

Trasposi Noticas
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 1-72
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-72
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres 
passing on the Fred Main and 
Bledsoe land. pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting. Ashing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-72

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish 
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebiook. pd. 9-72

NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres
passing o f any kind on my farm. 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel, pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch. —  Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-72
NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any Und 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-72

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
A Ekcrn. pd. 1-72

Of the 849 offenders known to 
have been involved in the murder 
o f police officers during the per
iod of 1961-1970, 71 per cent had 
been arrested on some criminal 
charge before becoming involved 
in the killings. Thirty-eight per 
cent o f the offenders had been 
previously arrested for a violent 
crime such as murder, forcible 
rape, robbery, assault with intent 
to kill, etc. Fifty-seven per cent 
of the 849 offenders involved in 
police killings had prior convic
tions on criminal charges. Sixty- 
seven per cent of those convicted 
had been granted leniency in the 
form of parole or probation.

An ounce of head work equals 
a milt of foot work.

puw sour
sm p
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NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowsd 
on our Und.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-72
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowsd on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds* Und.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’72

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our Und. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on Und owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-72

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowad on any Marl Kincaid

pd. 1-72
NO DUMPING o f any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted. —  
Commitcioners’ Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. i .t fc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
bs prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f  the Uw. This lake U for 
members only and others will 
please sUy out.— Board o f Dirac- 
tors.

NOTICB
That in accordance with Article 
1377c o f the Penal Code— CRIM
INAL TRESPASS (S en a tT T in  
111 paaeMi by the 82nd LegUla- 
tur*)» notice U hereby given that 
all lands o f tho W. T. Waggoner 
EsUtc are P O S I^ p— save and ax- 
wpt where written permiaaion to 
fiTen to come upon tho aoaio.—  
JOHN BIGGS, TRUS’TEE. 9-tfc

Twoiity-Nina Counfias 
in Highfowor's 
Sanaforial District

As a result o f the work done 
by the State Redistricting Board 
which concluded iU job last Fri- 

Senator Jack Hightower’a 
30th district is now composed o f ;

Cottle, Foard, Hardeman, Wil
barger, Knox, King, Dickens, 
Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, Baylor, 
Throckmorton, Wichita, Archer, 
Clay, Shackelford, CaUhan, Jones, 
Fisher, Nolan, Scurry, Mitchell, 
Howard, ChiWresa, Hall, Motley, 
Briscoe, Floyd and Hale.

Cali Loetis Roborts
year neat Ire# tprayiag, 

lermitee, roachee, aats, ail- 
verfith, molkt and scerpioa 
spraying Job.

G R I F F I T H  
Insuranca Agancy

Ganarol InsoNmc#
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIRS

fo r
Johnson,

"sXT

«84-2721
Paducah

‘F—Clui)
656-2442,

First Streep k 
7-tfc 

S .4 L E ^

of regular Blu. t,
>ng. Rent

• ii- " omatk
T  fiKurTwitT^

“ ^buy: Life,
«ability Insurants 
-  Ph. 684-5911.'

F«rly Triumpfc' 
or bulk.—Roa 

, Texas, phone ijj 
15-8tt

MORAN

Texas,
27936

Monument 
Texas, pj,*  ̂

Ave. F, N. W, 
East Cemeteiy | 
Selection of ‘ 

Granite, lot egm 
bronze and marble.

FOR SALE—Custom km 
storm doors, itoiai 

.i,K>«cement windo*» 
screens and awninn, 
mates. Call Vernon 
w orks, Doyle Clom Ji, 
Jim Strunk, 562-tMl i 

7-tfc ’

NoticM
Tupperware has openiMi 
time dealers. Phono $ 
_______  U-tfc
NOTICE —  Horse sb, 
breaking, and day wooi! 
dy Prather.

Electrical wiring, air i 
and heating service, to 
frigeration. — GtraM] 
474-2492.

NOTICE— Whoever 
tow bar, piea.se retnn ir| 
after it. Thank«.—T. l l  
Jr.. 655-2108.

Mattress renovating. — 1 
as Mattress Co., 3530 W.\ 
ger, Vernon. Texas.

Young men nge 17 to 
opportunities availsbit! 
the training you wsntwt 
seas as.signment of )wi| 
now. For complete detiflii 
Army Recruiter or tail .:S 
Vernon, Texas.

NOTICE — The MotbodalC 
needs a nursery keep«. 
Sundays (2 hours in i 
1 hour evening). Week« 
first hour, tl.50 ftr 
hours if needed. Contact] 
lor Weatherred or the ] 
Walter Driver.

Drama Club
With excitement ia tbti 

CHS Drama Club met w 1 
Presiding over the frita 
Trey Autry with 
calling the roll and r« 
minutei. The preiidcBt 
members of many importto| 
to begin planning for. 
ia the Top of Texas Too 
to be held Nov. 6-4 ^
em. The purpose of ttol 
ment ia to give the 
tice in preparation for tbs l~ 
events. Another 
to Nov. 20. The irrwphl 
to attend the Midwe^i^ 
shop. The high poiat « '  
win be attending tb* P" 
o f “ Viet Rock.” 
told that the indhridad i 
kits had arrived.

The club voted to 
Wichita H i g h  p r o d n e t i w j * ]  
derella”  O c t .  20.  T h e  
pressed a p p r e c i a t i o n  I 
Moody Bursey the  ̂
tumes she donated to** 
department. R efresh^ 1 
served by Trudy Bird »*• j 
Bell.

Subseriptiont to I
Subacriptions to the • 

ceived since October 1 ^
Johnnie Wright. Route M 

ell; Grady Graven »te^  
Neva M. Davis, Houston, 
Owens, Crowell; Lo***”^ 
Crowell; Glen Swan, ^ 
Crowell; Jim Tom SmiW' 
Mra. Gale Stout, Fort 
Ion Whitman, G len^ 
Bill Johnson. Albuqu«»!*^
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